
APPENDIX 11'

CASES BEPORTED TO THE COMMISSION HEGARDING
FORM-ER MEMBERS 0F THE KHMER RESISTA.NC FORCE

1.~ Cases Reported to the Commission During
the Period covered by the Fifth Report

A. Cases Closed Durin 1957.

(i) In May 1956 the Commission received a petition(dated 10-5-56) concernîng the alleged murder in the village ofPhum Sre Trapeang in the Province of Kompong Speu of two menMEN SON and PROUM LAC, former members of the KRF. The peti.tionalso alleged that repressîve measures had been taken by thelocal Melchum against former members of the KRF. The MobîleTeam investigatîng the petition established that the murderstOok Place in October 1955 and that it vas suspected they hadbeen directed by the local Mekhum, CIIEAP HOUT, and committedby six other persons-. The Team also ascertained that the
ý4ekihum had carrîed out repressive masures against formerinembers of the KEF. This information was coznmunicated tothe Royal Goverment which in January 1957 informed the
COI3flission that the persons cont~erned*including the Mekhumhad beeni arrested and that the case would be tried in March1957. In September 1957 the Commission was informed by the
RcOYa1 Government that KHAT HANG, one 0f the original six
ý1sPected of committing the murders had been sentenced to
'Ife imprîsonment with hard labour0 ý The Commission consîderedthat the Royal Goverriment had taken suitable action against
those responsîble for the harassment and murder of the two

rland the case was closed.

Whi (ii) In July 1956 the Commission receivod a peitio
Cstated that tvao former members of the KRF, KUIN KH1UON and

OfX IN had heen arrested in June J951ý4 by the Provincial Police
th Pot. Following enquiriesq the Royal Government inX'çrmed

Commnission that the persons had each been sentenced 'to
enYyears imprisonment for wïlful homicide. Late in 1956

th Comission vas inl'ormed that the tva men had been granted&n af1esty and the petitioners were so informed in 1957.

ýY 4rs (iii) A petition dated September 279 1956 presented
SEM, wife of OUNG DAM and 4ê2 reside-nts of PHUN, srok THOM,

N-G srok TRAM KOHj KHET TAKEOI stated that OUNG DAM( had4 P. rested in August 1956, and sentenced to twanty years
% 1Oflet on a charge of~ piracy allegad to have been; tt.d during 1952. The petitioners stated that the
eabjQf nWas baseless and that the accused had been a
)yth the KRF. On enquiry the Commission vas informed
14e, oal Government that the accused had been sentence4
:4 Oflo law for theft, vilful homicide and arson. When
It :zissioii enquired whether OUNG DAM had, in fact, been

ýQe4e of' the KRF and if the crime had been comznitted as an,of resistance, it vas informed by the Royal Government that
haFCUs.d had not claimed ta be an ex-member of the KRF and

tecrime for which he vas senteflced vas in no vay connected
resi tance movement. In viev Of' this information the

4810 decided that the case should be closedo

1(Iv) A petition dated Sapteaber 6e 1956 by Mrs. OUX
14'td that her hueband Mr. oUK 141ECH, ez~ebr h

4Xbeen arrestd in August 1956, along wïth four others on
4... %,fpiracy and murder, Tha Commission vas inform4d bytett QOVrnm.nt that the accused had been liberated on
%4 3e 28 1956 under the amnesty Instituted under the


